
THE OMAHA

WOMEN CLAIMED THEIR FEES

J, J , Iinlioff Made to Pay for Depositing
Kubbisli in the Alley,

EX-CHIEF COOPER PLACED ON TRIAL

Capital City (Jan dull Mill ( nlelirnte the
fourth nt Ilia Train Known

In the Itollgluu *

riolil Murrled.

LINCOLN , Juno 27. ( Special. ) J. J. Im-

Iiofl
-

was a prisoner at tlio police court this
morning , .liavlag been nrroated ut the In-

stance
¬

of the heattli officer fur liavlnn vio-

lated
¬

llio sanitary regulations by permitting
Eitrliago to bo thrown In llio elley hack of bis-

jjilatial residence on J street. A number of
woman testified as witnesses and Iinlioff was
fined a nominal sum oiU costs. The women
all claimed tlislr witness fcca and these
amounted to fll-SO , which tins defendant re-

JinoJ
-

to liquidate , claiming that the fine
itself wns an Injustice and ho would pay no-

more. . A mittimus for the Incarceration of-

Jmtioff was written out , and after sitting
uround the court room for an hour ho paid
up and Indignantly withdrew , threatening UID

health office with all manner of dire venge-
ance.

¬

.

The lecture of I'rof. Cook at the teachers'
Institute this morning was on "Habits , " In
which ho held that school life Is the forma-
tion

¬

of habits. It was trie business of the
teacher to direct this htibll-forming Into
proper channels. As n general definition for
education ho gave the Inlluenco of one will
on another and said the function of punish-
ment was to make a placu for the teacher's-
will. . Ho illvldoJ punishment Into three
licadu , corporal , Isolation and that based on a
sense of honor. 116 claimed that corporal
punishment was not such a barbaroiu thing
us many held It to bo , and thought there
were caws which could be best reached by
this means.-

At
.

a mass meeting of the teachers this
Afternoon the following were appolnteJ a
committee on resolutions : J. C. 1'cntzcr , 1) .

J. Woodbury , J. J. Ander4on , K. K. Ulack-
inan

-
, O. K. Hansen. They will report to an

adjourned meeting tomororw at 3:15-

.KXCIIH3K
: .

COOPER ON THIAL.
The trial of ex-Chief Coper on the charge of

embezzlement was on today In the county
court. E. H. Woolley testified that Sheriff
Tlghe , Akorson , Cooper and Malone came to
Ills olllce the morning after the arrest of the
murderers of Akcrson's father. Cooper re-

fused
¬

to gtvo up the prisoners until the re-

ward
¬

was paid. A check was given him and
cashed , for which Cooper gave a receipt.
Boon afterward a saloonkeeper named Conway
came In and laid claim to the reward. Cooper
then said that If Akerson had to pay Conway
ho would pay him or return the amount to-

Akerson. . Another receipt was given by
Cooper with this clause Inserted. Subsequent
to judgment being redcred against Akerson-
In Conway'a favor , Cooper refused to return
the money. The court records were Intro-
duced

¬

to show that Akerson had paid It.
Pending further evidence In the matter the

case was continued till tomorrow morning.-
It

.

Is understood that the defense will claim
that the case Is not liable td criminal prose-
cution

¬

, but a matter for civil procedure en-

tirely.
¬

.
H. A. Reeio has been appointed by the dis-

trict
¬

court to defend Alex Duckncr , the col-

ored
¬

man charged with bigamy , and whom
Judge Scott of the Douglas county criminal
court lot go to bo tried In Lancaster county ,

where the crime was committed.
The Capital City Gun club will hold Its

weekly club shoot at Its new grounds to-

morrow
¬

afternoon. On the Fourth of July
the club will hold an all day tournament , and
the traps will bo open for practice every day
next week.-

Dr.
.

. Frank L. King of Hastings was mar-
ried yesterday to Miss Lulu M. Green , the
ceremony taking pdace at the parsonage ol
the Central Church of Christ , Hev. Klrsch-
Bteln

-

performing the ceremony. The bride
Is the state secretary of the Young Woman's
Christian association and a member of the
class of 1895 , State university. Dr. King
formerly resided In this city.Miss Green I ;

well known In religious and musical circles
and hae many warm friends. They left on
the evening train for Hastings.-

On
.

"Wednesday evening a select circle ol
friends gathered at the rooms of C. K. Wood-
ard , at the Palace , to celebrate his 34th birth-
day annlverslry. In labor circles Mr. Wood-
ard has for many years been a promlnenl
(actor , and he has a host of friend ?. Refresh-
ments and cigars wcro served and appropriate
toasts delivered by Messrs. F. L. lighten
J. W. Johnson , F. L. Mary , Art Herrick
Charles Westerland , a. R. Knowles , Davh-
Althen , George Doggard and J. W. Emeberson

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the Llndell : I ) . Uehfeld , H. 0. Miller
Capital : D. 1C. Jolunn. Lincoln : C. H. Co-
lllns , L. C. Hughes , H. T. IJcnedlct , H. T
Clarke , Thomas H , Fry.-

NOTKS

.

FKO.M. THUtiOVKUNOK'S Ol FIC1

Stops llolnff Takoii to Collect the Direct
Tax Itofiiiul.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Juno 27. (Special. ) Governo
Holcomb has taken steps toward security
the $19,312 direct tax levied against the stati-
of Nebraska March 2 , 1SC1. During tli
session of the last legislature Governor IIol
comb 'Addressed a communication to tha
body , informing It that he had received ad-

Vices from Senator William V. Allen to thi
effect that there was now credited to Ne-
braska the sum of $19,312 , awaiting a forma
demand for the same. The legislature 1m-

mediately adopted a concurrent resolutloi
accepting .this amount from tne United States
Today Governor Holcomb requested Secretar-
of Stats Piper to furnish him with an of-

flclal copy of the joint resolution. Th
governor will now write Secretary of th
United States Treasury Carlisle , and formall
receipt for the money. The tax was on
levied upon Nebraska when a territory , a-

tha breaking out of the civil war. In com
in on with other territories and states , am-

by act of congress refunded-
.In'regard

.

to the Insane patient , Carroll
now confined In the asylum for Incurable
at Hastings , and who Is reported In the morn-
Ing papers as having beaten to death anothe
patient with a stone. Governor Holcomb ha
written to Superintendent Damerell for
full explanation. It Is said that throug

. some motive of secrecy tha affair was kep
from the newspapers , and Instead of In-

Ktantly giving the widest publicity to th-

matter. . It was suppressed. If this us tru
the governor Is severe In his condcmnatloi-
of such a mistaken policy. Carroll wa
tent up from Lincoln to Hastings two year
ago for shooting and slightly wounding Act-
ing Police Judge norglet , before whom h
was being examined. He has always bee
a violent patient with homicidal tendencies
and was habitually confined with his hand
in leather muffs. He cut these off with
piece of wire staple when he made this las
fatal assault.-

At
.

the ireto Chuutuuqun.-
CRETE.

.

. Neb. , June 27. (Special. ) Messrs
Drake , Randall and Vore have accepted fror-

tha contractors the new screw propeller , th
New York , and the steamer was launche-
at the Chautauqua grounds today with du-

ceremonies. . The plan Is to nil a long fel
want during the assembly and also to ac-

commodate excursions on the Illue durln
the entire season.-

Rev.
.

. Eyster has received notification fret
the trustees of Gettysburg , ( Pa.) , colleg
that he has been granted the degree c

Doctor of Divinity. The doctor Is a membe-
of the class of '44-

.Kx.Jtllnlitnr

.

Under Arrtnt.-
FREMONT.

.

. Juno 27. (Special , ) Sherl-
Mllllken rsturned from Long Pine this aftei
noon with II. A. Whlttaker , who Is charge

' -with embezzling some of the property c

the Ksty Organ company to the valu-
of 65. Whlttaker was formerly agent fc
the organ company In Fremont and vlclnltj-
Defore olng Into the organ business he wa-

a Uaptlst minister and Is said to have bee
rngagel as pastor of a UaptLst church nea
Long Pine.

Nelirmk * lierifli Meet.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . June 27. (Special
The Nebraska Sheriffs' association met 1

' this city , at the Palmer house , yesterday I

special session , about forty sheriffs beln
present , A vote of thanks was tendered to
number of legislators who rendered the ai-

wdatlou lervlce In the last session. Iai

rmrd'a code of telegraphy for tha Identifica-
tion

¬

ot criminals was adopted. A report ot
the committee on finance nnd aduistmcnt of
financial mutters wan also one of the Im-

portant
¬

mailers before the meeting , The
committee on legislation reported M having
been uncnossful In got ting nothing , though It
prevented some legislation which would have
been detrimental to the sheriffs' Interests. A
resolution of condolence In the death of Sher-
iff

¬

Dennett of Omaha was passed. The place
and time for the annual meeting was fixed nt
Omaha , December IS next.-

nil.VVY

.

CAINS TlMUUmil NniUt.VMCA

Sternly Downpour In .Mniiy Sections of the
State ,

ELMWOOD , Neb. , June 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A steady rain has been falling since
1 o'clock. Growing crops doing well. Farm-

ers
¬

busy harvesting small garln ,

GOTHENBURG , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Spe-

al.

-

. ) It commenced raining this morning
nd up to tonight .40 of an Inch of water has
alien , and It Is still raining. Crop prospects

ood.CHADRON.
. Neb. , June 27. ( Special Tele-

ram.

-

. ) A slow , soaking rain cf nearly ten
ours fell last night throughout this county.-

ho
.

crop prospects arc now the best In
cars.-
DLUE

.

SPRINGS , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Spel-

al.
-

. ) A much needed rain commenced fall-
ng

-

here about 1 o'clock today , without wind
r thunder. While some parts of the slate
TO sild to have had twelve to fifteen Inches ,

this locality only about five inches has
'alien this spring. Wheat Is now being har-
csted

-
and will yield more than half a crop.

Oats are not as good as last year. Corn
romlscs abundantly.-
DUNUAR

.

, Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A heavy rain has been falling hero
ho past five hours , stopping all harvesting
nd work In the fields-
.O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Another rain visited this county to-

lay.

-

. A half-Inch of water fell. There will
10 a larger crop of small grain raised In this
lounty than over before In proportion to the
icreago. Corn Is looking good , although the
ivoathcr has been rather cool.

OXFORD , Neb. , June 27. ( Special. ) Crops
f all kinds are further advanced by several

weeks than usual. Corn promises abundant
leld. Small grain Is better than expected
nd the potato crop Is immense. Alfalfa Is

also a heavy yield.-
COZAD

.

, Neb. . Juno 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) A flno rain fell here this morning ,

really benefiting the growing crops. A fair
ivhcat crop Is now assured and the corn Is

growing fast. Many fields of corn are very
weedy , however , but with good weather dur-
ng

-
the next ten days much Improvement

iVlll be tnnilo In this direction , as the farm-
ers

¬

are pushing the work of cultivation.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. . June 27. ( Special. )
This morning about 9 o'clock rain began

'ailing , and continued steadily to noon , with
prospects for more. The precipitation was
gentle and accompanied by neither wind
nor hill.-

ELWOOD.
.

. Neb. , June 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Forty hundredths of an inch of rain

'oil in this vicinity this morning. Wheat
nd oats were In a critical condition , needing

rains to fill out the heads. It looks like
fair rrop of small grain. Prospects for

corn excellent.
DUNCAN , Nob. . June 27. ( Special. ) A

steady drizzling rain set In here about 10
n.

.

. and bids fair to contluo throughout the
Jay. Farmers are busy lighting weeds , which
have made a heavy growth. Crops of all
kinds are In fine condition. Oats and wheat
stand waist high , and arc heavy on the
ground.-

RANDOLPH.
.

. Neb. , June 27. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Drizzling rain fell all day.

UNION , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) A gentle rain began falling here at
2 o'clock this afternoon and lastel far Into
ho evening. Nearly all the corn will be laid

by this week.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. , Juno 27. (Special Telegram. )

A steady downpour of rain has been fall-
ng

-

here since noon. Crops are beglnnlns-
to need rain , yet no damage has been re-

ported. . As the rain Is general over York
county It insures the county a splendid crop
of small grain.
_

STATI3 MOKTUAC1K IMKUTIil > M2S-

KKrpnrt of the Human of l.ilior nnd Jn-

clintrlul
-

KtiitlUlci of Nclninkn.
LINCOLN , Juno 21.( (Special. ) The fol-

lowing Is the report of mortgage Indebted-
ness record of the state of Nebraska for the
year ending May 31 , 1S94 , from tbo bureau
of labor and Industrial statistics of Ne-

braska :
PAIIM MOIITOAOKS.-

Nn.

.

. filed. Amount. No. satisfied. Amount'
TOWN AND CITY MOUTGACIH.S.

8,020. S.OCl.WC.WI 7C.13. 838I109.G
CHATTKI.I MORTQACiUS.

113,187. 23813107.011 G2.0CS. 13337525.1

Sheriff and other deeds In foreclosure-
Farm. . 1,400 ; city , 730.

The following are the comparisons be-

tween 1894 and 1895 :

No. totnl flllnjrs. Amount
Year ending May 31 , 1SD4. . . . 146,2ii ) jr11il.9 VU
Year ending Jluy 31 , mi. . . . 116,100U.iyi.llj.S'

No. totnl releases. Amiunt
Year oncllnR May 31. IS'JI. . . . 82.0:0 38611073.7
Year willing Mny 31 , 18Jj. . . . 61.01 331322M.9

FUlngs more than releases :
* No. Amount

Year omlltiB May 31 , 1894. . . , f.42M HG.SS.I.JJI.a
Year ending May 31 , 1833. . . . 52,052 1200G850.8

Less In 1S95 tlmn In ISSI 12,193 I 4.870,411-

.1'SKTTM'IIS 'VTIM , UEOIUB AT OKC-

IMult Kltlinr lose Thnlr tropt or Mak-
Troiihlo forSoinohaily ,

PENDER , Neb. , June 27. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) At the meeting of the reservatloi
settlers called at Wlnnebago agency yes
tcrday by Special Government Inspector Me-

Laughlin , Agent Beck declared ho would glv

them until July 1 to como with their bonds-
men and cash In hand for the rent and mak
new leases with htm , or they must vacat
their farms and lose tholr crops. As ever ;

one of the renters have already given note
for their year's rent to the Flournoy compan
and secured them with riortgages on thol
crops It Is not likely they will make nev
leases , nor will they yield peaceable posses
slon on the 1st of July without an order fron
the courts. They will hold a mooting tonlgh
either at the Flournoy school house or In th
one about two miles east of Flournoy and do-

clde what course to pursue-

.Sthiiylnr

.

Nnto * of NoiTf-

l.SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , June 27. ( Speclal.-

Mlss
.)-

Emma Zernan Is visiting her sister li

David City , Mrs. M. J. Douse.
Miss Mary , daughter of II. C. Russell , I

among relatives and friends In Schuyler , be
old home.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Canfleld of Lincoln , accom-
panled by her daughter , Mrs. A. II. Tottei-
of Seward , are visiting Mrs. Canfleld's sis-

ter , Mrs. C. F. Brown.-
Mrs.

.

. Hugh Scllley of Ames Is spending
short time with her parents.

Blanche Rogers of the Lincoln schools I

spending a part of her vacation with he
brother , June , editor ot the Herald.

During the week the teachers of Schuyle
departed to various places to spend vacatlor
Evelyn Washburn went to her home I

Valllsca , la. ; Julia P. Watson to hers i

Lincoln ; Minerva Spurgeon to David City t
visit friends , and Judah Howard to her horn
In Fremont. The remainder of the fourtce
teachers reside In Schuyler , and are yet a
home , although some ot them contemplat
taking advantage of some of the rates ol-

fored to excursionists. Superintendent Vn
Eaton Is still here working to finish report
on the last year's work.-

E.
.

. F. Folda , who has been manager ot th-

Schuyler base ball aggregation thus far dui
Ing the year , has resigned , to give whoeve-
Is elected manager In his stead a chance t
got acquainted with the business before h
takes leave for his summer vacation.-

t

.

hill-coil ulih A'smltluc a ( llr ) .

YORK. Neb. , Juno 27. (Special. ) Ilarr-
Fltzpatrlck was today arrested at the Ir
stance of Hojctta 'Wright for assault. Th
girl claims that Fltzpatrlck came for her o

June 23 about dusk to go riding. After Ix-

Ing driven away from home a short dlstanci-
he attempted to carry out his purpose an-
pounJol and Injured the young woman. Hot
parties reside near Charleston , this count ]

Fltzpatrlck was today brought In by Deput
Sheriff Robertson. His hearing has not yc
been eel , but In all probability will bo hel-
tomorrow. .

York hoio team will enter the conteat fc
speed at Utlcs on July 4. The team Is mak-
Ing preparations to carry off the bannei
This team Is the same one that broke tb-

world's record at Kearney In 1887.

DID NOT KILL BARRETT SCOTT

Jury at Bntte Acquits the Men Charged
with

CLOSE OF THE GREAT LYNCHERS TRIAL

Only n Short Tlmo Consumed liy the Jury
In Coming to llio Conclusion How

thu I.uwycrs I'rctpntctt
the Cnie.

BUTTE , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-

grah.

-

. ) After deliberating for one hour and
ten minutes the Jury , on the first ballot , ar-

rived
¬

at the conclusion that George D. Mulll-
lian

-

, Moses Elliott nnd Alfred R. Harris
were not guilty of the murder of Barrett-
Scott. . The case has been an Interesting one
from the beginning , owing to the fact that
nany and complex Issues were Involved
ther than the guilt or Innocence of the
ccused. The legislature of the state took
o much Interest In the prosecution as to
ring before It for consideration a bill which
vas passed by both houses , but vetoed by-

he governor , allowing the prosecution In a-

rlmlnal case to take a change of venue to-

ny other county In the state. By a reso-

utlon
-

of both houses the attorney general
vas Instructed to take charge of and prose-
ute the case. After looking over the ground
he state's counsel decided to Inflict upon
loyd county the odium of having the das-
ardly

-
assassination committed within Its

jorders. owing to the fact that the body of-

he murdered man had been found on the
lorth side of the Nlobrara river , about ten
'eet from the Holt county lino.

After a trial lasting more than two weeks
.nd costing the people $10,000 the case was
lompletcd today and the murderers 'are
till at large.

LARGE CROWD PRESENT.-
In

.

spite of the heavy rain of last night
and the prospects for a continuous downpour
today the court room was crowded this
morning to hear the closing arguments.
Attorney Harrington spoke for two hours
this morning , reviewing the evidence brought
jut by both sides. Attorney General Churoh-
II

-
closed the case , speaking about two hours.

The Instructions of the court were read to-

he Jury after the noon recess and were very
engthy and explicit. In the matter of venire
ie Instructed the jury that It would be

necessary to find beyond a reasonable doubt
hat Barrett Scott was hanged and came to-

ils death In Boyd county before they could
bring In a verdict of guilty ns charged. He-
ilso Instructed them that political parties
and factions and sympathy for the friends
or relatives of the defendants or the mur-
Icrcd

-
man should not bo weighed In ar-

Ivlng
-

at a verdict.-
As

.
soon as the bailiff notified the judge and

he attorneys that the Jury had reached a-

rerdlct the court room was filled to over-
flowing

¬

by the friends of the accused and
ho people of the city , as well as a host of-

'armors who had como to town to hear the
verdict.

SCENE IN THE COURT ROOM.
The Jury came In shortly after 4 o'clock

and were asked by the Judge If they had
ileclded upon a verdict. Each man answered
yes and as the foreman handed up the vcr-
llct

-

a stillness pervaded the room. No In-

dication could ba found In the faces of the
ury what their verdict was , but the defend-

ants and their attorneys did not seem to be-

at all worried. When'' the court read the
verdict of not gullly Mrs. Mulllhan and Mrs.
Elliott broke down and gave vent to their
overwrought feelings In a burst of tears
The defendants were visibly affected and
received the congratulations of their friends
counsel , court and Jury , evidently belnp
thankful that the long trial was over. The
men and their families have not left town
but are making preparations to start in the
morning.-

VILI

.

, stmvi-.v THIC CANAL r.ouri :

Dndgo County Citizen * lliilao the ( iuitriintRe
for tlin ChloiKO .Man-

.FREMONT.
.

. June 27. (Special. ) The citi-

zens ot Fremont have raised by subscrip-
tion the ? 5,000 guarantee according to agree-
ment with S. T. Williams of Chicago for the
survey of the proposed Plattc river canal
A. company has been Incorporated under tin
name of the Standard Power company , ac-
cording to the laws ot the state ot llllnoU
for the survey and construction of the canal
The construction company have their sur-
veylng Instruments here and the purveyor ;

are expected by Saturday. Work will bi
commenced on the survey at one? . By tin
terms of the contract with Williams tin
$5,000 guaranty will bo forfaltetd In case li-

the opinion of his engineers the surve ;

shows the proposed canal not to bo deslr
. bio and the local company will then bs en-

titled to the plats and field notes. Prcllml
nary surveys were made last year by Clt ;

Surveyor J. W. Andrews and he pronounce ;

the proposed route feasible.
Child lliirnoil to Ili-nth.

RANDOLPH , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special Tel
egram. ) Word reached here tonight of tin
leath by burning of Muttle , the 10-year-oli
daughter of E. L. Brundage of Belden. Sh-

wa.9 playing with fire Wednesday evening
when her clothes caught fire. When rescue
she lay face downward In the fire and
badly burned on the chest , arms ani face-

.JUNIATA
.

, Neb. , Juno 27. ( Speclal.-)
Frank Vaurlckie , the young farmer win
was so horribly burned on Monday night
died of his injuries Tue-'day evening. H
said he had poured oil over himself ani se-

It afire. His feet and legs were burned to
hard crisp , up to his waist , and his arm
also , and ho just roasted alive. Ho said 1

did not hurt him , and seenw to have felt n-

pain. .

lu8lii H Improving ut :

CRAWFORD , Neb. , June 27. ( Speclal.-)
At the annual school meeting , held on Mon-

day , Ira C. Detrlck , Lee Van Vcorhls an-

C. . E. Ellis were elected to nil vacancies o

the board , pursuant to compromise agree-
ment between the factions made In the carl
spring.-

G.

.

. H. Dletrlck has well under way hi
magnificent $65,000 business brick block o

Main street.
The Syndicate Block company Is delaye-

In the completion of the $75,000 buslnes
block owing to the delay In procuring th-

Edgemont stone , cf which the block Is beln-
constructed. .

Forbes Bros , have their plans complete
for their proposed new $80,000 brick bloc
and have let the contract for the bricks-

.Ilultl

.

Dp Ihu roitnr.iMpr.-
ERICSON.

.

. Neb. . June 27. (Special Telt-
gram. . ) The postofflce at Cummlngsvllle wa
robbed last evening between the hours ot
and 10. Postmaster H. R. Bowler , who live
alone and conducts a General store In th
building , was compelled by a masked ma
armed with n double-barreled shot gun t

turn over the money , amounting to about $31

The postofllce Is In an Isolated position , an-
ne alarm was given until this morning. TH
men who were seen In the vicinity late la
evening are suspected of having commute
the crime. The sheriff la In pursuit , bi-

tbelr arrest Is deemed very doubtful-

.I'rof.

.

. Dnttiin'n I.oni; tlnurnny.-
CRETE.

.

. Neb. , June 27. (Special. ) Pro
H. F. Doanc of Doane college has starte-
on his trip to Athens , Greece , where he wl
spend a year In the study of the Greek lar-
guage , ancient and modern.

Wednesday witnessed the marriage of Ml !

Carrie Cooper to Dr. W. H. Pallett. Th
bride Is a graduate of Doane.

Three of the Doane college foot ball tsan-
Messrs. . Lee , Fuller and Leavltt , left toda-
to assist the Omaha Young Men's Chrlstla
association team defeat Butte on July 4.

Lincoln Wrilillnir Uo'l .

LINCOLN. June 27. (Special Telegram.-
At 8 o'clock this evening at the First Prei-
byterlan church , Rev. Edward II. Curtis on-

elating. . Miss Fannie Sheldon Hawley , daugl-
ter of E. R. Hawley of this city , was unite
In marriage to Fred Binyzer of Boston. Tli
bride Is one of Lincoln's best known soclet
belles , the groom at present a promlnet
business man ot the Old Bay state-

.t'hlrUen

.

Thldf Cu'.lcht.-
JUNIATA.

.

. Neb. , June 27. ( Special. ) I , r
Hall , living south ot here , missed most (

his chickens early Tuesday morning , and n-

tlced a fresh wagon track , with one wabbl-
wheel. . Ho followol It north , seeing where

had stopped at other places , and tracked It-

to Hastings , where the fhlct had the load ot
poultry In waiting for the chicken factory
to open up , so he cbuM market his surplus.-
He

.

was arrested anjl Jailed. They had paid
him over $100 for poultry In the last couple
of months , probablr 'fathered In the same
way. _ ' |

llrntrlcR Clmiitiituiim I'mc
"

BEATRICE , June 27. ( Special Telegram. )

This was recognition ) mid Grand Army day at
the Beatrice ChauUuqtla , At 11 o'clock the
graduation procession formed at the Wlllard
hall , and headed . by- the Military band ,

marched to the tabernacle , just west ot which
had been arranged < he golden gates , through
rhlch Chautautiuans are permitted to pass at
heir graduation. ' The class consisted of :

itrs. G. W. Thomas , Mrs. Wagner , Mrs.-
iladge

.

Andrews and Mrs. Ella Adams. Dr-
.ohnson

.

of Pawnee City addressed the class.
The annual addre'8 was delivered by Dr-

.avldson
.

) , after which the diplomas were pre-
entcd.

-

. This afternoon John Dewltt Miller
ellvered a lecture appropriate to soldiers'
iay , his subject bcfng "Our Country. Its Pos-

Ibllltlcs
-

and Perils. " Samuel Phelps Le-
and , Chicago , HI. , talked tills evening upon
ho "Wonders of a Sunbeam , " the lecture

>elng a thoroughly scientific one. The imi-
Ical

-

prelude of the evening was greatly
ddod to by a solo by Jules Lombard of

Omaha , "I Fear No Foe. " followed by an en-
ore piece , "Scotch Serenade. " Notwlthstand-
ng

-

rain began falling at 1 o'clock and con-
Inucd

-

nearly all the afternoon , the crowd In-

ttendanco this evening did not seem to be-
diminished. . Tomorrow's program Includes a-

ecture by S. P. Leland upon "Factors of-

jtfe , " and In the evening a closing concert
iy the Jennie Ltnd quartet , assisted by other
alent.
_

lit llratrlcp.
BEATRICE , June 27. (Special Telcgnun. )

At 2 o'clock this morning fire broke out In-

lUherton's coal sheds , and for a tlmo It
poked as though n serlo'.s conflagration
would follow , the * large wholesale butter and

establishment of Haskell & Boswlth
being In Imminent danger. Efforts of the
firemen prevented a spreading of the flames ,

ho sheds and contents being damaged to the
extent of $700 , and a couple of Rock Island
cars standing on the siding being partially
burned , causing a loss of 100. Spontaneous
combustion In a pile of slack Is supposed to-

bo the origin.
Pearl Wilson , charged with attempting to

burn a drug1 store In Wymore Juno 25 , had n-

liearlng In district court today. After the
estimony was In the court Instructed the Jury
o return a verdict of not guilty , there being

no evidence to Indicate that defendant was
n any way Implicated.-

Arn

.

lln-il of 1 1 in inc-

.BENNINGTON
.

, Neb. , Juno 27. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Parties coming to town for the past
ow days are expressing satisfaction over the

defeat of 11. C. Tlmmo at the school meeting
Monday night , and claim the result means
Ills political banishment for all time to come.
The present feeling in his own proclnct has
been brought about by his own trickery , and
f the present fooling continues , which It-

s likely to do , It will be Impossible for him
o get another olllce In Jefferson precinct of

any kind.
The organization of the Harrison club here-

about two weeks ago and other similar
tricks have caused the republicans of the
iireclnct to put a damper on his actions.-
II.

.

. B. Waldron made the recent fight , and
expresses a willingness to rid Jefferson pre-
cinct

¬

cf the political'rottenness It has had
'for some time. ,_

I'rf mniil'M K irin Ilght I'lunt.
FREMONT , Juno277jSpecIal.| ( ) The board

of public works hcjd a meeting this morning
or the purpose ot considering bids for the

construction of thet electric light plants. Bids
ivero submitted by the following firms :

Standard Electric company , Chicago ; Adams
Green & Co. , Morrison ; 111. ; Terry & Cum-
ruing , Fremont ; Kjjrsemeyer Plumbing com-
pany , Lincoln ; Electrical Engineering com-
pany , Minneapolis ! Bl clew Electrical Sup-
ply company , Fort Wayne ; Western Electri-
cal company , Omaha ; Sioux City Engine anil
Iron Work ,? , Sioux City , The board refused
to give out the figu'res. They have been
molding a session nil day tabulating the blilt
and consulting with Jhe bidders. As neat
as can ba learned the: ,'bids run from $18,000-
to 21000. It Is Jntfm'atcd that It may be
several days yet 'bsforo the contract l-

aKlrrtlun OiMiti'it Concluilcil ,

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special. ) In

the election contest for councilman tot

StromsburK that has been before Judge Ilursl
for so lone , the whole matter was settled
yesterday and the temperance people were
knocked out. In the drawing of lots Olofl

Johnson was the wlnjier , and then they hat
to get a writ ot ouster before Arthur Llnd-
burg would go , and the Judge gave It to bin
forthwith.
_

Siitplrloni I Iniriivlnr ArrrHtetl.
NORTH BEND , Neb. , June 27. ( Speclal.-

Olllcer
. )-

Chalmus and Constable Newsorn ar-

rested two tough characters hero last nigh1-

by the name of Frank Watson and Jamei-
Manls , with a lot of Jewelry nnd clothing It

their possession , supposed to have been stole :

from Hurd Ladd's store at Risings , Neb. Thej
were taken to Risings today.-

TII

.

rroinolii Irrigation ,

GOTHENBURG , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Spe-

clal. .) The directors of the Lincoln and Daw-

son county Irrigation district met yesterda ;

and elected G. L. Ditto president and J. H-

Norseworthy secretary , and located the !

head olilco at Gothenburg. They will rui
another preliminary survey over the old llni-

In a short time.

Falls City Woddln i> .

FALLS CITY , Neb. , June 27. (Special-
County Attorney C. Frank Reavls and Mis :

Myrtle Abbey , both of this city , were mar
rled at tbo home of the bride's father , Rev
J. E. Baxter of the Episcopal church otnclatI-
ng. .

I'm All UnntruiiK ,

Is the remark of many a nervous Individual
He or she will soon cease to talk that wa :

after beginning and persisting In a course o-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. Nothing like 1

to renew ptrength and appetite and gooc-

digestion. . It checks the Inroads of malaria
ur.J remedies liver complaint , constipation
dyspepsia , rheumatism and kidney disorder
It Is In every sense a great household remedy

WXATUKH J--UHUU.IST ,

Showers anil YTnrmor In the lnstern 1'or-
tlnn ot Nebrnsku.

WASHINGTON , June 27. The forecast fo
Friday Is :

For Nebraska Showers ; warmer In th
eastern portion ; easterly wlndH.

For Iowa Showers ; southerly winds.
For Missouri Showers ; easterly winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; north-

erly winds.
For Knnsas Showqrs ; cooler In the easl-

crn portion ; easterly1vlnds. .

YATERPOVERFORCRAWFORDO-

itizans'' Ditch Will Soon Bo Completed in
that Section.

WILL UTILIZE HIE WHITE RIVER'S FLOOD

Mnny Thoimnnd Acre * Will llo Irrigated In

Addition to Affording I'lrn Hundred
Horse 1'owor for Maiuifiictur-

hip I'urposrB.

CRAWFORD , Neb. , June 27. (Special. )
Shortly before the passage ot the now Irri-

gation
¬

laws two claims wcro filed hero ap-

propriating the waters ot White river for
power purposes. The first was filed by Lcroy
Hall , proprietor of the flouring mill about
three miles north of the city on the White
river, proposing to take the water from the
river on Fort Robinson military reservation.
near the city , nnd conduct It by canal ou-

he west side of the river to his present
mill site.

The second claim was filed by W. T.

Forbes , a prominent local merchant , propos-

ng
-

to take the water from the river three
nlles above Fort Robinson , on the reserva-

tion , and to conduct It by canal to the high
hills In the southern part of the city.

The War olilco at Washington was the
scene of the fight for priority of way over
the reservation. There Is only enough water
In the river for one of the proposed ditches ,

nnd Hall wanted the power only for his
mill. Forbes had offered Hall sulllclent power
to run his mill free If Hall would withdraw
his claim. This was refused ,

CITIZENS' DITCH FAVORED.
Forbes was backed by almost the cntlro

community In his efforts to secure the power
for Crawford , and last week received word
from Washington that his claim was allowed
for the Citizens' ditch , and work was com-

menced
¬

Immediately on Its construction. I

Forbes today drove The Bee correspondent
over the proposed route to the scene of op-

erations
¬

, passing on the way the surveying |

outfit under J. R. Hlckox , who surveyed the |
I ) . & M. railway through hero. Hlckox says
that the ditch when completed will give |

Crawford the finest water power ho has any
knowledge ot between Niagara and Great
Falls.

The canal will bo fifteen miles In length.
The width at the bottom Is six feet , and
will run a stream of water four feet deep
to the hill south of town , where an almost j

perpendicular drop of ninety-six feet will
bo had , furnishing about COO horse power.
Two miles further on another drop of sixty-
five feet will ba had , where the water re-

enters
-

the river , Just above Hall's mill , leav-
ing

¬

him the river as he has It at present.
with power for his mill.

IRRIGATES MANY ACRES.
After passing the Hall mill the large Irri-

gation
¬

ditches utilize the water of the river
In Irrigating hundreds of acres of land trlb-
utary

-

to the city.
After leaving the surveyors , climbing along

the side of an almost perpendicular butte ,

The Bee correspondent entered a beautiful
spot , the head of the Citizens' ditch , where
a large group of men , with horses , scrapera.
picks and shovels , are at work , protected
from the heat by the beautiful and heavy
timber through which they are cutting. The
cost of the Citizens' ditch , as estimated by
Forbes , will bo about 75.000 , which will In- |

elude the making of two or three large ar-
tificial

¬

lakes and reservoirs near the city.-

St.

.

. I'liiilV > ilillne-
ST. . PAUL , Neb. , June 27. ( Special. )

Frank J. Taylor , our popular county attor-
ney

¬

, was married this morning to Miss
Byrdlo West , daughter of George W. West.
The ceremony was performed at the resi-

dence
¬

of the bride's parents , by Rev. George
A. Ray of the Presbyterian church. The
couple started at once on their wedJIng trip
to South Dakota._

( amp .Mrttiiic nt Oxford.
OXFORD , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special. ) The

Methodists and Adventlsts have decided to
hold their annual district camp meeting at
this place. With Oxford's beautiful groves
near town and splendid railway facilities , this
Is a most admirable point for such gatherI-
ngs.

-
.

.Suit i> cnin t ( Iriiry Vlllurd Authorized. |

MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Juno 27. In the
United States circuit court yesterday Judge
Jenkins authorized the Northern Pacific re-

ceivers
¬

to proceed against Henry Vlllard
and any other officers of the road who may-
be found to have secured unlawful profits in
the way of commissions or otherwise. It Is
said the suit will bo begun In New York.-

YICorniM

.

Campaign Aguiimt the Yiinitaiifi
CITY OF MEXICO , June 27. The War de-

partment
¬

Is engaged In active preparations
tor a vigorous campaign against the re-

bellious
¬

Yucatan Indians. Largo bodies of
troops have been concentrated In southern
Yucatan , and others are being put In readi-
ness

¬

for marching from Meredla , the capital-

.iovnrnor

.

( Attsnld IK ror Ut nt.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , June 27. Governor

Altgeld this afternoon Informed a committee
from the democratic house caucus that If

the legislature now convened In special ses-

sion
¬

adjourned without acting on the matters
mentioned In his proclamation he would In a
week or two reassemble the legislature.

Old Styln AVar Vr l VIMIi Nuir York.
NEW YORK , June 27. The Austrian cor-

vette.

¬

. Donau , arrived In port this morning ,

She has been cruising In the West Indies , and
left Martinique for this port on June 2. The
Donau Is an old typo of war vessel. She
carries a crew ot 350 men , and mounts four-
teen

¬

guns.

H& :&

COLLARS -
SCUFFS IJ-

slare Guaranteed Goods

nnd may bo Jiml of nil Leading
Dealer *. vS'ro nil Shaven nt

° nr outatter *.
. . _ _ SiBBSS! B&B& y

You arc Interested in Retting good tsluts always ; you want peed vean'ng
Collars , you want light shapes , too. Write for our Souvenir of Fashions ,

fiti iy mat'fter that see your Outfitter , and buy thtse gitj nUtti goods-

.CLl

.

r.TT , COON & CO. , Maker.* . factories , Troy , N.Y.

This Handsome Plush or Corduroy Couch , 5.50Bargain Price

This Antique Hardhi nn
wood Commode , XI in
Bargain Price vUi| JJ

This Solid Oak Refrigera-
tor

¬

,
Bargain Prlco.-

V

.

® This Larpe Antique
Arm Clialr , $$1,25 ThisIlargaln I'rlcc , Wlilu T.nn Tied. $4l. .Bargain Trice

* This HandsomeChenlllo Couch $6.00-

N.

Bargain Prlco

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

MANHOOD RESTOR U
ft

Tills
"CUPIDENE

BrpfttVegotoUi
*

Vltitllzi rlun prreri If-
.tlonof

.

a famouiFrpnch physic-Ian , will quickly cm u von of all
voiw or dUoonea of llie gont-r.ilUo nrKuni , mirli nn.nor " " '
Insomnia , I'nlnslu tlio jluck.ticmlnnl Jinls8l"iis: , Ncrvoiin 1 ,
1lraplr.i , Uniltncs.1 to Jlnrry , Lzhniiallni ? Drnlna , Varlcm-i-lii nnJ.
Constlimtlon. It utopi nil IOSSPI hy cluy or iilsht 1'rcvpiitn ouli-lc._ ncnof illsctinrgn.wlilculf iiotchrrKpillpniliitoHpprmiitnrrliipaanl

| nlltliohorronotlmpotpncj' . 'III> II > i.Mcli'iuiacathullvcr: , UlV BEFORE AND AFTER kldnpys and tbo urinary organs of jilHuipurlllcs.
" CDMDENE trenitupnsandre.itorpSiniallwpak-oiBiitn.

I'lio leuson dulTerpr nni not ciifwl liy Doctors li bpcnuso nlnoty per crnt nro tmublpd willlt o > lalllM. CUPIDENK Isthn only known reraod to euro wllliou tun operation. toootiHilniojil-
nte. . AvrlttinBuarnntpeBlvenBndinoncyrctnrnert If nix hexes iloos notclToct a peruiauuutcura-
I( LOO B , nix for | S.oo , by mall. Hfnd for runic circular nnd tisllinonlala-

.AOdrcu
.

D.WOL air.IUCINt : CO. . P. O. Jloi5070SanPrnnciscoCnl.

?OIl BAIB BY GOODMAN DRUGCO , * KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

[ClIMAY )

xfu -

When buying CLIMAX

Up PLUG , always look for
X

n
) "g the little round red Tin

Tag. It's the sign by
8h
8h which you can protect yourself against

inferior brands. It is an assurance of
quality , purity and substance. It rep-

resents
¬

the word and honor of the
oldest tobacco manufacturers in Amer-
ica

¬

and the largest in the world. When
you want a "delicious chew , a lasting chew , a satisfying
chew , be sure and g-

etCLIMAX PLUG


